
ÐISSOL U:ILON,{, G"S,EEMENT

. This Agreement, m&de ääd en[ered intc as of rhis i't day of Juiy, Zûi6, by anrJ
beþ¡reen Central Minnesota Cornmunity Con'Ections, with * udbrsu, oiZZZ¡,auretr
Street, Suite 32, Brainerd, MN 564ûi {hereinafrer 

*CMCC"), and Aitkin County, Crow
lving county and Mon'ison county, {hereinafier cofiectivåiy'.Membsrs,, and
individually a "Member").

RECiTALS

Ï[HERE.{S, CMCC is a Minnesota jointpowsrs entity formed by the Members
pursuant to Min¡esota Statutes $ 471"59 and whicâ provides cornmunity corrections
prograrns and sen'ices for thE benefit of thç Msmbe$; ând

WHEREAS, ths Members now choose to dissolve CMCC and to resume
providing the cornmunif correctioos programs and services individually within and for
the benefit of each Member county; a¡rd 

-

IVHERÐAS, CMCC and Members wish to díssolve CMCC in accordancs with
ClvfCC's Bylaws and related organizational agreernents and pursuant to Minnesota law.

Now, TFIEREFORÐ, iu consideration of the foregoing, and in
consírieraiion oithe rnutual term$ anri conciitior¡s contained herJn, the parties horeby
agree as follows:

1. Ðissoludpg. Fursuant to the.loint Powers Agreement Befween Aikin, Crow
Wing and Morrison Counties for Provision of Cornrnunityborrections Services dated
october l, 2û09 ('?oint Powsrs Agreement"), Minnesota statutss $ 4T1.59, and
Minnesota statutes $ 401.01 ec seq. and rerated statutes, CMCC, j*ru*tio the
REsol¡¡tion of its Governing Board shall ccase conducting business çffective Juty l, 2û16
and shall wind up and formally dissolve by Ðecember 31, ztl6.

2- Assçts and Liaþilities. Members hereby agree that CMCC shall côræe
doiag busincss Effective July 1 ,2t16 and thar all tiáUiäties of CMCC, ro rhe
cxfent of the assets of CMCC and to the extcnt such iiabilitiEs are capabte of
being fuily paid and discl¡arged, shall be fi,rlty paid asd discharged prior to
Ðecember 3l,2O16' On Ðeccmber 31,201ó ali of the remaiain! Uabilities and the
disbursable property and rernaiaing ñ:nds of CMCC shall, 

"""rf,t 
as otherwise

may be provided herein, be divíded ia accordance rv'ith tlee Joini powers
Agleement arnong all remaining Mernbers on the basis of each Member's cost
share ratios as deterr¡rìned pursuant to the Jcint Powers Agreement and as
otherwíse required by applicable la:ff. Such determination shail be made by
CMCC's board and the Members with ttie assisLance of CMCC"s âccountant"
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,. lPott final paymenf of all liabilities oapable of being deterrnined and paid by
Ðeccrnber 31, 2016, all of the remaíning liabilities attd d;sbursabls pràperry oot
beíng capable of being determined and/or paid prior to Decernber 31, 10t6,
together tryith ltre remainíng fr¡nds of CMCC, shal1 be divided in accordance with
the Joint Fowers Agreement among the Members on the basis of thç Member's
cost share ratio ¿s {inally delermined by CMCC's accountant. Exhibit ooA"

attached herçta is the Determination of Cost Share Ratio for Distribution of
R.emaining Asscts and Liabilities Following Dissolution" It ís specificaliy
understood and agreed by the Members that the assçts of CMCC will be either
insufficient to fully pay and discharge all of the liabilities of CMCC as of
Ðecornber 37,2Û16 or that thers will be continuing liabilities of CMCC that
cannot be effectively discharged as a part of thc timely winding up of the busiaess
af CMCC befors Ðeccmber 31,20t6.

The Members therefore hereby agræ that all sush liabilities shall be assumcd
and paÍd by the Members prusuant tc their obligations as set forth in the Joint Powers
Agreement; provided, howevero that the administration and payment of the same shall be
undertaken through the procsss described below or any other process that shall be
established by the Members, which such process shall be and remain the joint obligation
of the Membsrs to undertake and fulfîlt until such time as all such continãíng liabiiities
have been paid in fi¡lt or otbenvise discharged..

Nicole Kern and Eliza.beth DeRuyck shall provide the initial review and approval
of any liabilities of CMCC that are received after June 3û,2A16, inctuding any such
liabilities that may be received aftsr December 3 1, 2016. Final approvai strad be the joint
responsibility of the counTy administrators, with Crow Wing County continuing to act as
lhe fiscal agent for the purposes of processing and paying such liabilities and fõr billing
Aitkin Counfy and Morrison County for their applioable cost share ratio. Aitkin County
and Morríso* County qdll each rsimbursç Crow Wing County within a reasonablç tírnj
follovring receipt of,a request for payrnon! br.lt in no ever¡t not more than 60 days unless a
payrnent is disputed or unless a longvr payment term is approved by Crow ìñ/ing Couffiy.
In ths Event of a disputed paymen! the payment, if any, shatt Oe madc within 60 Oays
foiiowing the rcsolutiou. ofthe dispute" In addition, following the closs of CMCC's books
and records, an audit wíll be requested from the Stata Auditor whioh audit will cover the
last six rnonths' of the operations of CMCC.

3. E¡np.jgrçtis. Employees of CMCC shall be acccrded, the following
rights as negotiated ï¡ith their unions, as required under CMCC's Personnel
Manual, or as may be otherwise agreed to betwcen the Mcmbers or n:andated by
Minnesota Statutes.

CMCC and the Membçrs will follow the terms of the Effects Bargaining
Ernployer Transition Agreernent dated effecdve July l, 2016 {acopy of th"
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Effccts BaryainingEnaployer Transítion Agreement is attached hereto as
Exhibit B).

ib) Unemployment Cornpensation Liability fotiowing dissoluríon.

(i) Each counfy agrees that it wili assume and pay the unemployment
cornpensation liability, if any, for any employee who at the time of
the dissolution is employed by CMCC and assigned to a specific
count¡ but who has not becn hired by one of ühe Members to work
for that Member afrer June 3ß,2016,

{íi} For all other eroployees previously ernployed by CMCC and
assigned to work for a CMCC Mcmber or whose employment was
tenninated for reasons sther than those directly related to the
dissolution and for wirom there exists an unemploymsnt
compensation liability, the cost of any such liability shall be borne
and paid by the Members in accordance witf¡ the cost share ratios
establishcd by the Joint Powers Agreernørt.

{c) Empioyees represented by Minnesoïa Teamsters Public and Law
Enforcement Employees' Uniorç Local320 {Fietd Services Employees and
clcrical unit) whose ernploymEr¡t with CMCC has tersrinated by cMCc
prior to July 1, 2Û16 and who have met the retirernent criteria and have
voluntarily retired wilt be eligible to participate in the Effects Bargaining
Enployer Transitiou Agreement's provisions concerníng participation in
r*tiree hcalth bcnefits. Non¡mion employees, to the sxtent provided by the
CMCC Personnel Manual or as may be required in accordance with
applicable lâw, are eligible for the same benefi.ts that have bee,l: provided to
union represented employees under the Effects Bargainiag Employer
Transltion Agraement, Payment of the retiree heatth benefits are a
continuing obligation that cannot be satisfied on or before December 31,
2016 and as such will be paid by the Members at the time they arise and in
accçrdance with the cost sharc ratios established by the Joint Powers
Agreement. Thc determinatícn a.nd payment of suah continuing obligations
shall be as rngre particutarly sct forth in Exhibit A. att¿ched hereto. The
following are the general eligibiiþ requirements:

{i} Full Tirne employees who havc retired from CMCC prior ro July l,
2û16 and' who rnset the eiigíbÍlify requirements for retirement undcr
the Minnesota Public Ernployees Retirement Association shall
continue lo receive conkibutions tortrard the payment of health
insurance premiums fçr themselves and their suryiving spouses as
administered in acccrdance with the personne! policies of Crow
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\iling counf for noc-confact ernployees and in accordance with the
health insr¡rance plan provided by Crow Wing County to its
Ivfinnesota Teamstsrs Public and Law Enforcsment Employees'
Union, Læal32t employees on the following basis:

{1) Employees with less than seven (7) years of continuous
qualìfying service: the insurçd pays 100% ofthe premium.

{7) Employees with seven {7) years of continuous qualifring
service: CMCC pays one-third of the prernium.

{3) Ernployees with fiûeen (15) years of continuous qualifying
ssrvice; CMCC pays two-thirds sf the premium.

{4} Employees with twenty-five (25) years of continuous
quatifyiag seryice : CMCC pays ñrlt cost of the premium.

For retired CMCC employees covsred under the field servíces
contract and for non-union employees who were hired after Aprit i,
1996, benefits shall cease upon reaching age sixty-fîve {65).

The Members' contributions to the payment of Health Insurance for
retired regular fuIl-time cMCc employees and eligible regular part-
time CMCC emplayees or the employee's surviving spouse
following dissolution does not apply to any non-confract employee
or clçrical unit contract ernployees híred after January 01, 2004. The
Members contributions to the payment of Health Insu¡ance for
retired regular fl¡ll'tin¡c cMCc employees and eligible regurar part-
time CMCC srnployees or the employee's surviving spouse
following dissolution docs not apply to any fi.eld service coniract
ernployee that was hired afrer January 0t,20L4,

The health insr¡rance plan to which thís benefit shalt be tied aftcr
June 30, 2AL6, shall be the health insr:rance plan provided by Crow
Wing Couaty to its MÍnnesota Teamsters public and Law
Enforcement Employeesi Union, Locatr 320 employees and will be
adminístsred according to the ternos of that plan. Aitkin and
Morrison Counties will be billed annually, or more &equentty by
crow lving county as fhe parties may subsequently agree, for their
share of the premiums detcrrnined in accordance with thc cost share
ratio described abovc.
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{d) Etigible contrast and non-contract empioyees who have ao| retired as of
July 1 ,2t16 and who have become employed by a Member will have 30
days irorn Íhe date the proposai is offlered io cioierminE whciÍrer to accept
thc terms of the proposal and, if accepted, to determine how they wish to
have their Paid Tirne Off ('?TO') account balances handlsd atthe time of
the termination of their empioyment with CMCC. Employees in this
category may exercise ons of the following three options:

(i) To havs the sntire rernaining balance of their PTO accor¡nt paid fo
them, lçss mandatory deductions.

(ii) To have a designated portion of the balance in thei¡ PTO accour¡t
paid to them and the remaining porfion tra¡sferred to their new
Member ernployer.

{iiÐ To have the entire balanee of their PTû account transferred to their
ncw Member employer"

In ths event option {ii) or (iii} is elected by employees, to the extent an
employee's PTO time is transferred to a Member CMCC wiil fund the
amount of the PTû, including the employer's portion of any mandatory
taxes on such payments to be funded out of the available remaining fi¡nds
of CMCC before such funds are distributed to the Msmbers pursuant to ths
cost share ratio. I¡l the evsnt of PTo payouts as provided in sections (iii or
{iii) above, the amount oaid will be calculated based on the employee's
CMCC w^ge at the time of termination,

(e) CMCC empÍoyees rvho are hired by a Member effective on or before July
1,2t1.6, and who have an Extended l-eave Bank {"ELB') account balance
at the time their employment wíth CMCC ends, will be allowed to transfer
their ELB atcouût balances to be used and administered by the employee's
new employeç subject to the mandatory accrual iirnits in existsncs under
the new emplcyer's personnel policies and procedures, and subject to beiirg
used ín aocordance with the new eraployer's personnel policies and
procedtres. CMCC ïiill fund the amount of,the ËLB fansferrcd for each
eligible employee, inch"rding the eraployer's portion of any mandatory faxes
on such payments. Such arnounts will be fi.¡ndcd out of,fhe available
remaining funds of CMCC before sucl¡ fi¡nds are distributed to the
Meinbers pursuaflt Êo the cost sharç ratío.

4. S.pecifis åssetq and- Co¡traç.lq, The tangible assets of CMCC that are
currently housed ir¡ one of the th¡ee Mer¡lber locations and owned by CMCC, such as, but
not nece$sarily linrited to, general office equipmenf telcvisions, telephone equipraent,
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çomputcrs¡' prínters, tables, desks and chairs and similar such ifems shall remain in the
locations where curently housed and shall beccrse T¡1e prÐperfy of the Merûber lvhere the
properfy is housed with no adjustrnents to the arnount each Membcr is entitled to
contribute or receive under paragraph? abavc.

Concerning property that is titled such as autornobiies that arç used in the Crow
Wing specialty courts and the Morrison Drug court, the title to such vehicles shall be
fansferred to the Mernber where such vehisles are lqcated without any valuation or
payrnant, it being agreed that such vehjcles have li*le or no reseli value.

Contracts of CMCC wittr vondors that can be termínated by luly l,Ztl6 or within
a teasonable time thereafter, but in ao event nat later than Dccemb*, il, i¡rc,shatl be
terrninated and it shall be the right of cach Member to entsr into any n"* ,ont ucr witt¡
such vendor(s) as the Member in its sole díscretion dctsrnìines. Colcernin g Ny contraçts
that cannot be terminated or that are choses by mutual agleernent among thc lvfembers to
be split and/or assurned by one ûr motre of thgMembersitre Mernbers shaii document
$f ¡uch splitting of o-r assumption of the existíag contracts with the liabitity of CMCC
for the perforrnance of such contracts ceasing ar of the effestive date of the tont u"t ,plit
or assumption.

trt shall be the respcnsibility of each Msmber at thcir o..aî cost to entsr into such
agreements lviî*r such providers as Govpa¡ MCCC, MGA, E-fileÆ-ser*¡e, BCA user
Agreement, and Redwood Toxicology,

5. PgJ*qorrl. Liriguti"* **d-oth*J Fíl*r, Litieatlon M*tT*"r."

{a) All files conceming pending iitigation, personnel and other rnatters
for which document retention is reqr^rired by a¡lplicab!ç law shall be
retained lr.Çryw wing co,nty as fiscal ageni.- crow trving
Counfy shall have no autl¡orify or duty to perforrn any fi.rnctions
with respect to sucl¡ files except to deiivcitl¡e sam* as may be
properly requested from tirne to tirne or to destroy thc sarne ín
accordance with the state schedule applicabie to ihe retenTion and
destruction of such files and as rn¡¡ruâily approved by Aitkin
Counf,y's and Morrison Counfy's counþ- adrniaist attr or theír
designees.

{b) The Counry Administrators for Aitkin Counfy, Crow f/ing Counry
and Morrison County, or thei¡ designees, shail be authorizèd ts aci
*om and after July l, 2Ð16 on behãlf of tire winding d.own or
dissolved CMCC, as the case naay be, to respond to or initiate
whatsver process, iegal or other',r¡ise, that arãy be prudent or
necessary in order for CMCC to be able to assert any legal rigtrts it
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has rernaining during the winding down proçess and following
dissoluticn and to direct the daf€nse of any t*gal actior:. seeking to
affect the asseis, iegaf interesTs or rights sf CþÍCC or iirc countiçs
arising out of tl¡e operation of CMCC to the extent *rose ass€ts,
legal interssts and ríghts of CMCC have been assurned by the
respective counties pursuant to the Joint Powers Agreernent and
this Dissolution Agreement. In fulifîlling this responsibilify, ít shail
be the dufy ofthe counüy which ís served with tegal process or with notice
of a legal c{¿im lo provide tirnely and appropriate notice to the other hvo
cou¡rties" In addition, should the need to engage in litigation occ¡¡r aftsr
Ðecember 31,2016, oach corinty shall appoint two membçrs to serre on a
joint lifigatioa ccmrnittee to act on behalf of the three counties, which
conrmifiçe shall have the authority ía consultation with the counties to
prosecute, def,end andlor concluds such litigation in û manner that is in the
counties' and CMCC's muf,ual best interests. Any liabüify (costs
associated with the liabilþ, a settlement, final disposition, andlor
aftorney's fees ãnd any other associated costs) incurred by or on the behatf
of CMCC in any such action which ere not coversd by insurance will be
paid by each of the three counties in accordancc with the cost share ratio.
The intent of the provisions of this paragraph 5{b) is not to expand or
extend the tegal liabilfu of CMCC beyond that which is required by rhe
Joint Fowers Agreement, this Dissolution Agreement or as may otfierwíse
be required in accordance with applicable law"

6' CQnditions to CMCC's atd MÉrnbers' Obligatiqn$_I'Iercnni]cr.
The obiigation of the parties to completE the dissolutian of CMCC in
accordance witl¡ thç Terms set fortl¡ in this Agreement is sub"ject to thCI
satisfacticn {or written waivçr by eanhpúty) of each of the following conditions:

{a) The Joint Powers.Agreernent of CMCc and all statutory requirernents must
have been cornplied with by all parties.

{b) The boards of each Mernber shall havs approved the terms and conditíons
applicable to them to the extsnt th t any such approval is required or
re4:ested.

(c) The partiss agre€ to uss lheir best ef,fÐms and good faith to have the above
conditions satisfied as soon as possible"

7, Biading E!'fcct. This Agreement is binding upon, and shall inure to
the benefrt tf, thc parties hereto aad their respecti.ve surcessors, representatives
and. assigns.
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8, . .Interpre,tation al4 4,pco_dmqr¡!. This Agreement shall be
l$terpreted in accordance with lvfinnesota lâw, Thisâgreemont may be
amEndeC only in writing signed by all parties.

9. Mediation/A¡bitratioq. Atty cçntroversy or claim arisìng out of or
rslated to this Agreement, or the hreach thereof,, shali be sertled. Uy nrst attempting
to rnediate the disputc a¿d upotl the failure of rnediation upon biniíng arbitratios
as provided in the following paragrapbs.

(a) Bofore resorting to arbitration as províded ia paragraph ft) below, the
partiï invoivcd in a dispute arising under this A,greernenl, agree fo first try
to settle the dispute by mediation. The mediation shall be coìrducted by a
single third party noutral mediator rnutually acceptable to all involved
parties, using procedures to be deterrnined by the mediator. If the parties
are unable to agree oa a mediator within fifteçn (15) calendar days (or such
Ionger period as is agreed upon by the parties), each party shall aominate a
proposed mediator and such aominatcd med,iators shill nrutually agree on a
neuft'al mediator. Mcdiation shall commence using proceduresio G
determined by the mediator. All mediations shatrl b! conducted in
compliance with the Minnesota Civil Mediation Act, qver sucb period of
time and at suoh tirnes and locations as the neutral mediator detårmines
until the dispute is rcsolved or thc nrediator detormines that the d.ispute
cannct be resolved through rnediation- Except as hereinafrer proviàed" the
costs and experis€s of the nnediation, including compensation of the
mediator, 

_wili be bçrne equally by the parties. If th; dispute is not rssolved
by mediation, t&,e matfer may be submitted to binding artitration as
provided in Paragraph (b) below.

{b) In the event that mcdiation does not resr¡lt in resolving such dispute, a party
rnay by d-ü*l requesr submit the dispute for resolüión by binåing
arbikation 

!?fory a siagle quatified neutral undsr the ar¡thority of tìre
tVlinnesota Uniforrn Arbitration Act. The arbitrator wíll be seiected, and,
except as otherwise provided in this Agreement, tåe arbiEation shall be
conducted in accordance with the rules prcrnulgated by the American
Arbitration Association relevant to the nature o?th. diipute to be arbitrated
or on such other rules on whích the parties nnay rnulualþ agree. in addition
the parties shali adhere to the followiug pro*eár*s,

(Ð [n rendcring an award thc arbitrator shall detsrnine the rigbts and
obligations of the parties aceording to the substantive and-procedural
laws of the State of Minnesota.
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{ii) All arbitation proceedings shall be conducfed in Aitkin, Morrison or
Crow Wing County, Minnesota unless another locatiori is mufually
agree<i upotl.

{íii} Lirnited civil discovery shall be pen:ritted for producrion of,
documents and taking of depositions. A1l issues involving
compliance with discovery requests shall be decided by the
arbitrator.

iiv) Judgment on the award rendsred by the arbirator may be entsred in
any court having jurisdiction.

{v) Thc arbikator shall have the authority to award any rernedy or rclief
that a court of this state could order or grant, íncluding, witåout
iimitation, specific performance of any obfigation created by the
parties, the issuance of an injunction or the issuançe of sanctions for
the abuse or frustration of the arbitration prccess, but may not award
punitive or exemplary damages.

(vi) Notwithst¿nding aaything in this Agreement to the confary, any
party to this Agreement may seek and obtain injunctive or other
appropriate equitable relief lîorn a court of oompetent jurisdiction to
prevent or end irreparable harrn to suoh party and for which it would
be exfremely difficuit or impossible to determinc the darnages that
would aríse from such violation or the continuancc thereof;
provided, however, that the substance of any such dispute is to be
resolved througlr arbitrafion as provided in this Section and that rhe
Court's equitable relief may include an order compelling such
rnediation and arbitration.

(vii) The prevailing party shatl be sntitled ro r€coyÊr all reasonabre
attomeys' fe€s, cestr, including the nnediation and arbitration
atforneys' fees and costs ir previously advanced, expert fees and
costs and related oxpenses from the non-prevailing parfy and such
r€covcry shall be made part oflthe a¡bitration awatl and any
judgrnent cnlercd pursuant to such awar:d.

lThe S{gnature Pagefollows thís page 9.1
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E.{ \YITNESS 14çIERBûF, the parties have executed this Agreement as cn
ihe day and year first above written.

CENTRÁ.L MINNESOTå. COMMTINITT CORRECTTONS

By:

Its:
f\\

Dafed: 2Ð16ie/u/rw

CRO\ryWING COUNTY

By: Daied:

Datsd:

Datsd:

Ðated:

Dated:

201,6

2016

zCIt6

2tt6

z0!6

Its:

By:
Its: Clerk to the County Board

the

nutra,lÎ /'Lt ,zarc

î'í lf Y -.

By:

Iis:

By:
Its:

Á.ITKIN COI]NÎY

Its:

By:

By:
Its: CIo¡k to the Counff Board
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Ihl WITNESS IVF{EREOF, the pailies haye executed this Agreemeni as on
tlre dny aa,l year fir:t above writtèn.

CENTR,4.L Mf NNESOTA COÞTMUNITY COR.RECTTONS

8y DatecJ 20t6

By: Dated: iur,e 28 24rc

Its: Coua

Dated; June ?8 .2t16
Its: to thc

ÞTORRISOI,I CCUNTY

By: Dated: 2u,6

lts

By:
Its: Clerk to lhe County Board

Ðated: 2016

AITKTN COUNTY

Ðatacl: 2tt,6

Its:

By:
Its: Clsrk to the C ounly Board

Daled ,2û16

lts

By:
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IN MTNESS IVT-IEREqF, the parties have executed this Agreement as on
t{:e day and year first abovç written.

CENTRAL MINNESOTA COMMUNTTY CORRECTIONS

By: Dated: 20T6

Its

CRO1V TryTNG COUNTY

Dated; 1{\i Ã,By:

Its:

By:
Its:

Ey:

Its

Clcrk to ttre County Board
Datçd: .2016

Dated: 2tt6

Dafed,: .2016

Ðated: b-ry 2016

Dated: b-z-{ "24rc

ÙIORRTSON CCI{.INTY

By:
[Ts:

8y;

trts:

Ðy:
Its:

Clerk ts the Counf Board

AITKIN COUNTY

lt
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EXHTBTT T¿Á.'

Ï'ETERMTN'ATIOT{ TF CÛST SI{ARfi R¡.TIO FT]R DTSTRIEUTI0N ÛF.
Å.SSETS ATÌD LIABILITTES UPON ÐISSOL.I,ITION

Each of the three Member's proportionate shares of Cenfral Minnçsota Commrrnþ
Correcîions property and remaining funds will be the current cost shars ratio as
oalculated in accord¿nce with the terms of Paragraph I of thc October 1, 2009 Joint
Powers Agreement as follows:
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Exhibit "8"

Effecis Bargaining Ernployer T?ansition Agreement

- In recognition of the dedícafed servÍco and loyelty of thc empbyees of Contral Minncsata
Ûomrnuniry Corections, $rereinaffer "CMCÇ'?, and in nn sfortio lelp e.s" ttro uansitior, of
em.ll.o¡-egs rffs.cted by &e díssalution of CMCC, cMcc, the oounties åf c**-ïfioe;rnràoir*
and Ai{<ia, and the Minnesoh Teaoilsters Pubtic and Law Enforcøncnt Ernployees,Únion, Local
320 {Fíeld servicee Employces and Clericål Unit} have mutuatÇ J"ur6p*c-ru1än,*,
Transitisn Agresment r,s set fo*h below:

t " Ttris Erçloyer-Transítion Agreement wilt bscomo effesiiye upon thc dissolution of
CMCC on or after July l, 2016 as deüerníned by CMCC.

2, Etnployees rtpresented by rVlinnesota TcanstÉrs Public and Law Enforcemest
Enaployees' U1þna_Local320 ffíetd Servics¡ Ernployccs nnd Clerisal u*it¡Çf,or"
omployment with CMCC is tsrrninat€d by CIvfCCon Juty \ZAL6 * *ho í"in,
retir€ment griteri¿ and havp voluntarily ætírcd .¡¡ill b€ eHþia t" p*ttirip"æ-i" tt 

"lmployer Tr¡msition .Agrevmenl Nonunion ernploycos a¡c not cligihle'fsr the
Employcr Tr¡¡¡sítion Ågrecmene

1" 9li4t" ernployees who havç not rctired as of July 1,2016 and who are cævered by
this ErnployErTransitíon Agrecrnont will h¡ve 30 days from *re ¡.t" tL. B*pilyu.
Trnnsi¡isn agreemcnt is ofrered io detsrmine whethsr to sccept the terms ofihe
Employer Trassition Agreemetrt arrd, ifaccepte{ ts dsrsrmiûå ho*tt ;t-;irh t n*
thsir Paid Time Off{"P"fO"} account balancãs handled.st the time o¡ æi*l**on-
Employces in this catçgsry uray exctcise one of,the following tfro" optionrt 

--

i. To have the €ntire rarnaining bal¡nce of the¡r PTo account paid üo them,
lcss n¡¿ndatory dcductions.

ii. To havo aportion of tlrs balarice iE their PTO accor¡rtpaíd to thern qnd
h|ve Fu re-lnaining portion fiansferrcd to tbeir new Cråw win! county,
Morrison Counþ orAitkio County employor-

iii' To have the entirç bal¿ns€ of theír PTo arcorÍrt û¡nsfened to thcír new
crcw wing counqr, Mor¡ison county orAitkincounty 

"roproy"r. 

-'

ln lhe cveot option {ii} or (iiÐ is olootcd, the enrployoe wifl h¡ve immed¡ate ¿ccess
and use of,the accrued hours in thc omployee's ÞtÕ acsount ís fteir new
ennplcyment. Furtlrcr, an ercction of optíon {Íi} or (iii) will requfi th";th,
employee.sign cr Eruployee Transitior, .+gpucment oi*ting to ilrE termination of
empþee's employment il/ith CMCC andlonfi$ning theíieleotioo ¿o ron"f.t
$om€ or ali of their P?O bensfits úo bc used in their ãor¡v cmployment * * -
empioyee of Crcw wing Cowrty, hdoníson County or Aitkin Cilt¡^ l; ,h"



4.

ËYeÍl gption {i} or {ii} is setcctod, the PTO pÊyr¡'¡ts wift bc cafsulated based on the
empioyee's CMCC ïvage ¿t the time of tcrmlnåtien.

Full lTnre employees who wsre mernbers of T¡arnstcrs Loça|32û (Fíeld Services aad
clçrioal unit) and reti¡ed from CMCC priûrto Ju$ l, 2016 anáwho meot the
eligibility reQuirernents fsr rÊtirem€nt under the Minnesot¡ Pubiic Employecs
Retfuernsnt Association sh¿ll continue fo rcceive corEibutions bwrrd ttre payment of,

lealth ínsur¡¡¡cc premiums for úrçmselvçs md thcir surviving spousËs on the
following basis:

í. Ernployees wtth less tfrðn sevcn {7) ycars of contiuuous quarísing service:
thc insruad pays 1000z6 of tbe premium.

ií. Employees rrith sEvEn (7) yoars of çontinuous qualifyÍng service: cMcc
pays one-tbird of the prenrílln.

iii. Employcss wi& fîfteen (15) years of continuoua qualifying servioe:
CMCC pays two-thirds of &e premium-

iv. Employeçs with tweaty-five (25) years of continuous quatising serr.ice:
CMCCpays fi¡lI oost ofthe premir.ur.

For rstircd cMcc Field Semices ourployees hbed aÍcr April 1, i9gó, bcnsfits shall
caase upon traching age sixfy-fivc (65).

CMCC's conkíbution to tht pty¡nmtof ÍÍeatth Insurancç for ¡etircd rcgular fuJl-time
ernploylg and etigible rogularpart4ime empþcçs or the ernployee's srvlving
spguse following dissoiutÍon does nÒt apply üo rny non-çonfact wrployee.or clcrical
u¡it contact employces hircd añÉr Januffy 0l,zûe4'. cMCC's contibution te the
påFm€rrt of Health Ins¡¡r¡nce for rctirpd regular ftrll.time cmployces and otigibte
fgulu pst'tirnc cnnployees or tre cmployee's surviving spousi foliowing ðjssah"cion
docs. not appty to any field sçrvice cûütrsct employee that was hircd afrerÍanuery ûi,
2ç14.

Thc health inswa¡rce plan to which üis bcnefit sbaltr bc tied afier Jrme 30, 2û16 shall
be thc heaiür insurahca plan providcd by cmw wing cbunty to its Minnesots,
Tãåntstçæ Publio and Laq¡ EnforcemefiEnrployec*' Uaion, Locat 120 emplcyeer
and wiil bç adrninigtsred änd rdjusted aoconding to oaid plan.

Tg {t clvlcc employecs who me híred by crow ltl'ing coun[y, Morrison counry, or
årtktÊ touaty effectivc on or bcfore Juty 1,2ûld, and who h¿vc str Bxr€nded læäve
B¿rik f'E[,B"] rccount belance at fhe time their ernploymcnt with CMCC ends, the
ELB aceount bafanoe tbr each such onaployee will bc trsnsfËffed to and administcred
by the employee's ncw county eæployer" subject to tre mandatory rccrnal limifs ín
Existcnce undEr the acw cmployer's personnel pclicirs urd proccdrnes, and subject to
bcÍng used in accordance ?sitå those pcrsonnel policies crd proccdures-
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6. TIry Bayrne¡t of any PTO bcnofits lo an ernployee shall be subjoct to appllcable stete
and fedcral payroll taxos.

7 ' All dispuúosconcemingthe interpretation aud irnplementatiorr of this Agæernart shall
bc submitted undçr rnd haadlcd in accordancu wíth ths applicabie ãrtiör.l.Tt"rtt
in lho collectivo bargaíning gteuael¡ app-licabta to tho ernploye" ¡ä ri r *proyurt
new empløyment or in the absonoc of a collestive bargnining agrcemant, in 

^

accordance with the employor's úisputo rcsolution policies indþreauies appllcabto
ùo erçloyeer.

Ths abow namedpartíee, by thelr signatu.ros b9low, ¡pproyc this Effects Rargaining
Ernployer Tnnsitíon Agreernent and egrce tã bo baund þ íts^ùrms ûorq and ¡fter¡uiy t,íUs,

MIII¡NESOTA COMMUNITY CORRESUONS

Darcd: lglflÅþ,rtrc
Its: c-k o-'{ f rn r\

MII{NÐSOTA TEAìÍ{¡TEIIS PTIBTIC .åT{D LAW ENfORCEMET.IT
E1VIPLOIIEES' 320 {Sfeld Suvics Employeec nnd CtsrÍcal

By: ]M: €fj 2û16

Its:

cRow wrNc cotrT{fy

Þy;

Itsr

By:

Dated:

Ðated:

20tf

2st6

It¡: tlerk ûo üre CountyBoard
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The payment oflany PTO benefits to an employee shalt be subject to applicable state
and federzi paycll taxes.

AII r{isputes conceming the interpretatian and implementation of this Agleement shall
be submitted under and handled in accoi:dence rvith the applicable griev*nce set forth
in thE collective bugaining agrcement appiicable to rhe emplayee in the employee's
new employnrent or in ths absence of a collective bargaining agreement, in
accordance with the employer's dispute resolution poücies and proceciures appticable
to ernployees.

The above named parties, by thsir: signahu'es below, approve this Effecis Bargaining
EmployerTransition Agreement ancl aglee tã be bour:d uy it's'tärms from *nd after Jrily l,ztl6.

CENTRAL MTNNESOTA, COMMUNMY CORRÍCTTONS

By: Dated: 2Ð16

MINNESOTÁ. TUÂMSTERS PUBLTC AI\rd} LA'IV ENFORCEMEFIT
EMPL0YEES' {.INION, LocAL 3?û {Field serviees Employees aud clerlcal
Un{t)

By: Ðated: 2016

Its

Datedr Juae Z8 ,zCIt6

Its: Coun

Ðated: June 28 2t ró

Its: Clerk to the Board

6.

I

fts:
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By

[s:

Dated: tfu-,Îf.. ;zarc

Ðsted: {n ztt6
to the Boerd

ÄITKI¡T COÜNTY

tsy:

Itsl

Êy:

Dtts,4: 2016

Its: Clerk totho CounffBoard
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MORRÍSON COTJNTY

By: ***-
Its:

Its: Clsrk to the County Boa¡d

COÜNTY

Its; e_ L, t !-

Its: Cterk to tbc County Board

Dated: **._,20!6

Þatú.: 20t6

Ðatsd: L - r¿U "2916

Drtsd: -6ü**.,zot6

tsy;

By

I
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